Reducing the Stigma

Stephen Hinshaw speaks about his new book, "Another Kind of Madness: a journey through stigma and hope of mental illness"

Stephen Hinshaw, Ph.D., a professor of psychology at UC Berkeley and of psychiatry at UC San Francisco, and an internationally renowned researcher of child psychopathology, shares his family's journey with mental illness — and his voice to reduce the stigma.
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UC Davis Health
Education Building Lecture Hall 102
4610 X Street, Sacramento, CA 95817
For more information
RSVP Here!

12th Annual Psychotic Disorders Conference

November 6, 2017

Bridging Structural and Functional Maps of the Brain

Dr. Kimberley McAllister looks at synaptic dynamics and molecular signatures that could help in the development of targeted new therapies for diseases of the brain.

Mental Health Policy

AB 1350 (Mullin): "Mental health early psychosis and mood disorder detection and intervention" moved to the governor’s desk for signature on September 11.

AB 1340 (Maienschein): “Continuing medical education: mental and physical health care integration” moved to the governor’s desk for signature on September 9.

Mental Health Makes the Headlines

8/25/17: Meeting the Need: Why UC Davis is Training Primary Care Providers in Psychiatric Care (Medicine Board of CA Newsletter, Pg. 7)

UC Davis partnered with the Steinberg Institute to discuss the importance of expanding the workforce for psychiatric treatment and how UC Davis New Trainee Fellowship is making moves.

8/24/17: California needs health-care workers, and it’s asking for help (Kaiser Health News)

University of California president Janet Napolitano and Dignity Health president Lloyd Dean co-chair the new California Future Health Workforce Commission which plans to focus on primary care, mental health and the aging population.